
It's Papa Who Pays 

ALBUQ ERQUE, N.l\J. (JP) - L. L. Whitehead IIro
tested yesterday 'bat a feminine crusade In some cltl 
alllns~ hleh meat prices "Isn't a woman's Job." IIe 
proposed that men take a · hand. "The man, a a rule, 
p )'5 for the ment," Whitehead ald. 

owaJll 
The Weather Today ' 
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Cloudy with occasional rain today. Tomor
row cloudy. High today 75i low 60. Y der
day' hi h 76; low 48. 

That's All for Awhile 

• AP Wlrophoto 
CHAIRMAN HOMER E. FERGUSON ..of the senate ('ommHtee 
Investigating' Cemmunlst. actlvltles In the United t.ates Is pictured 
above as De announced that the Investigation would be suspended 
Jesterday. The Michigan senator, a Republican, said t.he hearings 
"cannot proceed further at lhls time" because President. Truman 
denies congress . acceSs to confidential " loyalty" records. 

Says U.S. Sent· Russ 
Material for A-'Bomb 

WA ' flI NG'rON (1P)-'1'h~ nitecl Fl tates shipped Russi!! a "lSiG" 
nificanl " amonnt of uranium melaf- the base stuff' of' atollli(~ 
bombs - as lalf.' as HJ45, Rl'p . McDowc-lI (H-Pa ) fold the hOlll-;!' 
yeo terdny. 

lie said it followed up shipments of 2,720 pound. of uranium 
compounds in 1943, when RUHsia was asking for the rill'/' matrrial 
by the ttlll. 
M~Dowell is a lnPlnbpr of th 

bouse committee on un-American 
.ctlvities which has beer\ con
ducting a tlel'ies of sellsallo\'lal 
hearln&S into tales of Communist 
spying in wa rtime Washington. 

Hearings Suspended 
The committee took a breather 

yesterday, but did so with a flou
rish. Acting Chairman Mundt (R
SD) said a picked group from the 
commitlee had been dispatched to 
a secret rendezvous with a mys
tery witness. The point of contact 
was not disclosed. 

Senate investigators, who have 
been conducting a parallel in
quiry inla the alleged Communist 
spy ring, shut down their hearings, 
too, after a brief morning ses
sion. 

Chairman Ferguson (R-Mich) 
complained that an 6rder from 
President Truman has caused the 
withholding of loyalty files they 
need to checl< On charges of Com
munist. infiltration into the gov
ernment. 

Describes Shipments 
McDowell iirst told the un

American activities committee 
about uranium shipments Thurs
day, saying that a total of 1,300 
pounds of compounds of the ra<no
active element had been shipped to 
the Soviets in 1943. 

Communist Meeting 
Reelects All Officers 

NEW YORK (JP)-American 
Communists yesterday reelected 
to party posts all ] 2 leaders in-
dicted on charges or .. odvocating 
the overthl'oV{ of the U. S. govern-
ment. They also announced offj-
cially their support of Henry A. 
Wallace for president. 

A 3,OOO-word platform, adopted 
at the final .sell.sion of the party's 
14th apnual convention, called on 
all Americans "who hate fascism 
to defend the rights of Commun
ists," and lauded Russia as the 
world's "strongest bulwark for 
peace." 

The platform, which announced 
sUPPQrt of Wallace instead of a 
presidential candidate of their own, 
said the C(lII'lmunists would back 
the progressive party without 
seeking any "special position" in 
it. 

In announcing the reelection or 
William Z. Foster as national 
chairman as well as the reelection 
of 1he 1'1 others as members of 
the party's national commi ltee, 
the convention asked Americans 
"to help explode the myth that 
Communists are foreign agents or 
advocate force and violence." 

We' t rn Diplomats In 
More Kremlin Talks 
Tennessee Balloting 
Beats Crump M n 
In Demo Primary 

NASHVILLE 11['1_ 'fl,p lIolo·nt 
E. H. CrumJl polltil'al dynasty ur 
Memphis and [l I . t:r lNmllt'l'Bt i~ 
organi!latiun lun · .lIi d with I I 
in Tenn sree Wf'nt down In »tun
ning def at y ~tt'rday a the final 
ballots were ('ountf'd fl'olll TltuJ'. 
dny.'s Viol ncp-punrtll nt d l'IPc
tions. 

While unofficial t;)blliation tuld 
a story of the Crump organiza
tion's thrashing in the tatpwlde 
Democratic primary, the nallona l 
guard moved into B nton in 
southeast Tennessee to l~eJl con
tinuing election strite which llaq 

left two d ad nnd (iv(' wuundt'd 
followjng a Polk county gt!1l raj 
election. 

Los~ by J.and Ilde 
The land.lide whil'll ('ngulfed 

the Crump fon'es was such as 
Crump hims IC had buried his 
OPP<lsilion wilhout .e\llack in 20 
years. 

Crump's choirll fnr govl:;'nor, 
i cumbent Jim McCurd, I'klllg u 
third two-year terlll, l':nrled only 
the tenth (Shelby ('ounty-Mem
phis) district and the Iirst district 
in Republicon ell t Tennessee. 

His sena torial candidate, John 
A. Mitchell card~'d unly his hOIll 

district, the fourlh In middle 
Tennessee, and the tenth. The 
state has ten districts. . 

Estes Kefauver Wins 
Victors in the senatorial and 

gubernatorial contesls w('re Estes 
Kefauver, veteran of J 0 years in 
th e lower hous of congwss, and 
Gordon Browning. 

Ke[uuver was nominated to th 
senute seat nuw 11 Id lly 'lU,n 
Stewart, Who soul:ht rcelection. 
Browning wus nomim.ted for the 
governor's scat. hll WOII Cor one 
term in 11137. 

Democratic nomination in Ten
nesseee usuully means Il\cdion. 

But Roy AcuCf. bullad Hinger 
nominated for govcrnor in the 
Republican prim"ry, and Curroll 
Reece, formel' GOP nulional 
chail·man, nomllurted for the ~eJl
ale, said they'd mukll it a contest 
in the November gellel'u l election. 

Local Man Builds 
Best Safety Device 

Howard Fountain , r0\11p 5, won 
the farm saCety gudgcl award ut 
the national farm field dny neal' 
Anamosa yesterday, according tn 
The Associated Pt('ss. 

Fountail1 nterect a floilting grill 
designed to prpve nt drowning of 
children who fall illto stol'k wal
ering tanks. 

Merlin Wilself, Wyoming, Iowa, 
won the farm gadget ('ontest wi th 
his home made' motor-driven gar
den tractor. 

A crowd estimated ot betw.een 
35,000 and 40,000 allenued the an
nual farm event, the nation's big
gest grassland demollstration. 

• 

Envoys Meet with Molotov in Ewing Explains Use 
'Th ti' Th H P . '1 Of 'Borrowed' Cook, oroug ree· our ar ey Criticizes Studebaker 

'[(IX 'ow (IP)_ . '. Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith, Prench • 
AlJlba .·uJ or YVC!l 'hataigneau, and Prank Robert , pecial Brit- WASHINGTON (.4') - Federal 
i II 1'11\'0,1', ,isit d th Kr mlin yesterday for anolheJ' try at solv. Security Administrator Oscar R. 

Ewing, on the griddle for his deal-
illV' ('8 . t welit diff rene. . Ings with a cook oSnd a coml'1lis-

It uppear U la st night that several more meetings may be in sloner, yesterday 
orul'f be for!? the rurrent conversationfl come to an nd. It was al . 1. sid former eommJlBioller of 
most a certainty they would con-
linllE' in to next week. 

A highly informed source said 
there may be another conference 
with the Russians today, but this is 
unlikely. A meeting tomorrow 
l>e rns more probable, the source 
saiU. 

Yesterday's conference with for-
eign Minister V. M. Molotov was 
described as "very thorough." It 
lasted three hours. Prlm~ Minls
tl'r Stalin wos not present. 

A Ithough the going may seem 
lilow, it was learned on excellent 
uuthority that there is no need 
[or p ssi.mism. In fa ct, the oppo
site is true. It was learned that 
the we~tern power negotiations 
with Molotov are proceeding 
smoothly. 

The w stern envoys' conference 
with ,the Soviet foreign minister 
lustea an hour longer than their 
meeting lost Monday with Stalin. 
1'hey e\l1erged !rom It smiling but 
non-committal. 

"We met. with Molotov. No com
ment," Smith told newspapermen. 

AU thr I' went directly to the 
American embassy where they 
compared notes ond ideas. 

London dispatches said diplo
mOllic circle there believed Jhe 
thrt'e western powers had sub
mitted specitic questions which 
they believed should be discus
sed at a new-four power confer
ence on Berlln, Germany and per
haps Europe. 

The dispalches said an an
nouncement may be made this 
weekend oC the time, place and 
scope of a new meeting o~ the 
foreign ministers council. State de
partment spokesmen in Washing
ion said no agreement on such a 
meeting has yet been reached. 

A meeting of Secretary of State 
George Marshall, Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov, British 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
and French Foreign Minister, Ro
bert Schuman might be preceded 
by a get-together of their deputies 
to lay the ground work. 

The last two meetings of the 
foreign ministers council-in Mos
t·ow, Morch 10 to April 25, 1947, 
and in London, Nov. 25 to Dec. 15, 
194.7- ended in a deadlock on 
peace treaties tor Germany and 
Austria. 

Immediately after the three dip
lomats had revjewed what was 
said and agreed upon-it anything 
-at the Kremlin conference It 
was expected messages would 
start flying back to Washington. 

Soviets Say Planes 
'Break Flight Rules, 
May Be Grounded 

BERLIN (IP) - The official 
Soviet news agency charged last 
night that British and American 
airplanes vloljlted flight regula
tions 62 times in five (lays and 
hinted that planes committing 
violations can be torced to Land. 

This was the lirst time sinee 
the start of the big AngLo-Arner
ican aerial supply operation into 
Soviet-blockaded Berlin 1hat the 
Russlnns have mentioned the 
possibility of forcing planes down. 

Previously, the RUSsian-controL
led press hud talked of declaring 
closed one or two of the three 
air corridors to Berlin from west
ern Germany. 

The otllclal Russian agency 
ANB said there are specific regu
lations lor {arcing down planes 
which fly over unauthorized 
areas. 

The Olgency safd the 62 viola
tions occurred between July 31 
and Au,. 4, and consisted of low
leve1 flights (lver Soviet airports 
and towns. 

On the currency front, western 
occupation authorities announced 
that. attempts to reach satisfactory 
ar~angemen ts for the release of 
blocked east-mark accounts "have 
now been brought to nothing be
cause of the insistence of the bank 
ot issue (in the Russian sector) 
upon clearly unacceptable condi-
tions." 

Oskaloosans Protest 
Tree CuHing at Rally 

OSKALOOSA (IP)-Over 400 
citizens of Oskaloosa attended a 
mass meeting at the courtbouse 
here last night and p ledged their 
"moral support" in a battle to save 
137 trees linlng the route of U. S. 
Highway 63 through the town. 

The trees were to be removed 
i~ a highway widening project 
to make the city highway route 
44 feet wide as required by fed
eral specifications. 

A hearing has been set for Mon
dllY on a motion by the highway 
commission to dissolve a t~por
ary injunction preventing the re
moval of the trees. 

education John W. Studebaker 
used such poor judgment he had 
planned to fire <him. But, said 
Ewing he "bent me 10 the gun" 
by resigning. 

2. Flatly denied Studebaker's 
charges accusing Ewing ot poor 
administration anq of suppressing 
olflce ot education attacks against 
communism. 

3. Acknowled,ed Uta, he used 
o government hospital cook to 
prepare meals at the FSA. 'But, 
he explained, the budget bureau 
had assured him the procedure 
was proper and added It wiIl con
tinue. 

His blast against Studebaker 
follOWed a letter from Studebaker 
released 10 newspapers last Sun
day, accusing Ewing of Interfer
Ing with the oWce of eduCGtion 
program for promoting democracy 
In schools. 

Ewini told a news conference 
that this was all "pure poppy
eock and Irrelevant and irrespon
sible innuendo." lie said it does
n't require a sensitive nose to 
detect "an aroma of politiCS and 
pique." 

Studebaker said one of his staIf 
member's speeches critici2.ing 
communism had been censored. 

Objects To Absences 
As to Studebaker, Ewjng said 

h had planned to discharge him 
because he was absent from his 
post so otten on personal business. 
He said Studebaker was in San 
Diego and Los Angeles for 121 
days during the year April 1947 
to April 1948. 

In San Die,o, where Ihe Is now 
Visiting his son, Studebaker sold 
he was unaware when he resigned 
as U. S. commissioner of educa
tion July 15 that Ewing was plan
ning to fire him. 

ExplaiJul Trips 
Studebaker said he made four 

trips to lihe west coast In the 1947-
48 period referred to by Ewing 
to attend meetings connected with 
education. He said: "Ewing him
self approved the last two trips 
with fuli knowledge that the first 
two had been approved by his 
predecessor. " 

None was on personal business. 
Studebaker added. He said the 121 
days mentioned by Ewing In
cluded some sick leave and an
nual leave time. 

8·29s Finish 
World Flight He more than doubled those fig

ures yesterday in his speech to the 
nouse. 

In addition to the 1,300 pounds, 
he said. 200 pounds of urani um 
oxide and 220 poundl! of uranium 
nitrate, furni shed by the S. W. 
Shattuck Chemical com~any of 
Denver, were shipped by air from 
Great Falls, Mont., to Moscow. 

Blazing River Sets Bridges Afire 
The injunction was granted 

Tuesday after a contractor's crew 
had removed about seven of the 
trees. 

TUCSON, ARIZ (~pace
slashing B-29's roared in and out 
of Davis-Monthan airforce base 
yesterday, cutting the world down 
t.o unimpressive size .from a mili
tary standpoint. 

Canadian Shipments 
Also, McDowell reported, 500 

pounds of uranium nitrate and 500 
POunds of black uranium oxille 
were furnished by the Canadian 
Radium and Uranium corporation, 
transported to G rea t Falls, and 
sent from there to Moscow. 

McDowell said those shipments, 
lIIade in 1943, were sent to Col A. 
N, Kotikov of the So'Liet govern
lIIent purchaSing commis~n. 

Will Read, chairman of the 
meeting said it had been called 
to ",eet the moral sl.!pport of all 
the citizens of Osiqlloosa to save 
the trees." 

He said over 500 persons had 
signed petitions pJeqging their op
pOSition to removal of the trees. 

The petitions, to be sent to the 
city council and stllte hlghway 
commission, said that the trees 
"have an important part in the 
town and the lives of ail citizens." 

Slate Button Game 
for Nudist Party 

Two Superfortresses completed 
the first round-the-world flight by 
the big bombers as dawn was 
breaking. 

Stepping from the :first plane to 
hit the runway, Lt. Col. Richard 
W. Kline of Haskell, Tex., re
marked: 

"Round-the-world flights can 
now be classed as routine stuff 
for 'B-29'5." 

Three hours earlier, eight Sup
erforlresses of the 20th squadron 
had thundered into the darkness 
on a one-stop 6,OOO-mile flight to 
Lakenheath, England. A second 
squadron will leave early today 
and a third tomorrow. 

Her Admirers Are Legion 

(AP Wirephoto) 
ALTHOUGII TREY DON'T WEAR BATmNC HUlTS M their 

.conventlon them elves, American Le,lonn Irf's IlIob;tbly won' t mind 
If blond M.arilyn tOlll'house of Phlladelphl do,. ,. l .f'lCJon members 
named her ''?t11 American Leflon" and BllPollltrd her to relcn 
over the Pennsylvanl:l (.erloll convention In Phllad Illhla AuI'. 16. 

Housing, Inflation Bills Revised I 

As Special Session Nears End 
By hiCK RT TLETJ(JJ~ 

WAfHllNUTON (IP)_ 'ongre.!l (ll' j'j~d P" p",id"111 'I'l'l1Il1l1n las t 
nigllt by prrporing to pns!! i own anti-inflatiu/l IJIIU huusing bills 
today lind then go hOUl . 

With OP I ade!'!! in firm COli II'()I , tli (' 1('gi~la( lIr(' pllid no at
tention to MI'. Tl'nmUIl 'N demo.nd that it ),,(0]) COllt'octing "fpeble 
comproDli ell" :Uld adopt hill C ·(·ol'-li vi l1" and hUliSillj! programs. 

'fhe spnote passed II JlOme 
building bill nlilllls tIl\' slum 
cl~aranc and luw-rerlt hOll.'ing 
subsidies til ndminMration aSkt'd. 

The senate decided to vote at 
2 p. to. (Iowa time) tod y on 
t.he GOP anti-Inflation blll, al
ready passed by the house. n I 
designed to re!.ore wartime 

• curbs on Installment buyinl', 
and to re trict bank eredlt. 
Democrats, in a last-ditch and 

probably futile eHort, will try to 
substitute the Truman program o[ 
rationing and wage-control pow
ers. 

1f all gocs according to GOP 
plan, the extra session th Presi
dent called will be over late this 
aClemoon, and the legislators will 
be on their way hom , probably 
to be followed by new denucia
tions from the White House. 

The home-building measlLre 
would broaden govcrnment. Joan 
Insurance aids on the bulldlnl' 01 
houses cosU~ $6,000 or less. It 
ealls tor a study to standard Ize 
buDdha&, codes and measure
ments and would I'uarantee a 
return of 2 and three quartel'1l 
percen~ on equ lIty Investments 
In rental properties. 
The blli also would increase by 

25 percent the secondary market 
(or all veterans' guaranleed and 
FHA insured loans made alter 
April 30, ]948, and make an ad
ditionat $BOO-million nvai/abte tor 
loans on rental housing. 

The anti-inflation bill is n xi 
on the sena te books. 

The senate banking committee 
went along with the house on its 
plan to brLng back curbs on in
stallment buying. However, It ex
lended the effective date ot The 
law to next J\Jne 30. '.the hou9C 
had suggested the controls b im
posed until next March 15. The 
senators also omitted provisions 
on gold reserves. 

Iowan Delivery Notice 
AU students registered tor 

the tour-week session ace re 
quested to ca.J1 The Daily [owa.n 
business office, 4191, to Insore 
delivery of the paper. 

Dewey Challenged 
To Affack Inflation 

WASHINGTON (/PI Republican 
PI' '.identinl l1oUllne~ Thomas E. 
Dewey wa~ chall nged last night 
to use his iuChH'llce 10 gct. cong
ress to pass 11 "strong" cost-oC
Ilving btll 01' "sul'l'l'l1dcl' any moral 
right to speak about high prices 
during the ciunpuign." 

The challel1 c:.lme Crom Sen-
ator McGraLh (D-RI) , chairman 
of the DcmllCl'alic ntltionai ~OI:D
mittee. 

McGrath s:lid th::!t reports !rom 
Pawling, N. Y., where Dewey 
is "assiduous ly saying nothIng" 
indicate tilUt the GOP candidate 
desires to muke in Oation an issue 
in the comillg compaign. 

"Th Is amounts to a proposal to 
'debate the bsut' o[ who falled to 
lock th e ~.t:.lbh· door' alter the 
horse was gOIlt'. It is still not 
too lnte to do something about In
flation," McGrath sold In a state
ment. 

By influencing congress to pass 
strong aonU-inflat\oll laws, Mc
Grath sa id Dl'wey could "save 
$1,600 per American family." 

Senator Says 'No' 
To Dewey D~ Plan 

WASlUN TON (IP) - Repub
lipan nOlr1ine Thomas E. Dewey 
got his first "no" .from Capitol 
Hill y sterday when a senate sub
commfttee turned down his re
quest to liberatize- the displaced 
persons bill at this specia l session. 

Senator Revercomb (R-Va) said 
Dewey asked) evision of the law. 
which has been crl ticized on the 
ground that it discriminates 
against many Jews and Catholics. 

Revercomb, chairman of the 
judiciary subcommittee. said that 
the issue cannot be "dealt witll 
in haste or under pressure" and 
should b xplored at hearings at 
the regular congressional session 
next year. 

The actual uranium metal went 
In 1945, he said, declaring it was 
sent to the Soviets "10 appease 
them." He told reporters he "und
el'llands" the amount was some 
25 pounds. 

MAYS LANDING, N. J . (.4') -
One of the subjects discussed yes
terday lit the nudist convention 
was buttons. 

Dr. t!sley Boone, who operates 
the 150!acre Sunshine park at 
which .the convention is being 
held, told the delegates: 

Chain Reaction Among Couches --

+-------------------+ 

I Entertaining Is OK I 
lor GI Bachelors 

• • 
FRANKFURT (IP) - American 

IOldiers in Germany henceforth 
rna,. entertain women In bachelor 
qUarters. 

A European command directive 
Yesterday rescinded a previous 
ban in force since Jan., 11147, with 
the exception that guesfs of the 
opposite sex still cannot be enter-
1IiAecl1n IfIIlf barracks. __ _ 

(AP Wirephoto) 
AFTER FIRE FROM A BURNING FREIOU'f TRIUN PIlEAD to all oil slick 011 the Menomonee river. 
three railroad bridges In Milwaukee began to burn Yl's tertlay. The blase became a U1ree-a.larm lire 
belore Il ~ .. broUl'bt ,"",er oontrol. No Immediate eiiLlm te of !lama,e Wa.!l avaUable! 

( 

"We're going to have an old
fashioned party tonight." "We'll 
play "MusicaJ Chairs" and "But
ton, Button, Who's Got the But
ton." 

Asked how nUdists played tbe 
button game, he said; 

"Oh, that's simple. We can hide 
the button in our hands or under 
our arms." 

A highlight of the convention 
will be a masked ball tonight. 
Boone said the only requirement 
will be a t~ce ~ ___ • __ . 

lola Shifters Have a Field Day in Riv rdale 
When a stUdent family in Riv

erdale moved from one traller to 
another, they didn't know what 
they were starting. 

They discovered that the studio 
couch (couch No.1) in their old 
t.railer was In better condition 
than the one in the new trailer. 

So they moved their couch with 
them. But before ,getting the poor
er couch (couch No: 2) into the 
old trailer. a neiihbor family saw 

it and decided it. was beUer than 
their couch (couch No. S). 

So they traded. 
As tbe two fantiJies were putting 

the third-best couch (No. 3) in 
the neighbor's trailer, a third 
member of the neighborhood saw 
it and discovered that it was in 
better condition than his. 

So he traded. 
As the latest discarded couch 

I 

(No.4) sat in the yard, a family 
in - a nearby expansible trailer 
asked if they might trade their 
couch (No. 5) tor the better one 
in the'yard. 

They traded. 
As it gr w too dark to see out

door, the last oC the traded 
couches (couch No.5) was placed 
in the condemned trailer. Every
one was sa LisCied. ,-------
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Bucky Walters Named New Cincinnati Pilot, -6 
..... , 

\) 
Taking 

Time Out ...... 
Buck Turnbull""""",, ,.,.,...,...,.,;,,~~~ 

Come on, Connie; Just One More -
Not to get too inquisitive, but what the heck do tho e Philadelphia 

Athletics have, anyway? Nobody seems to admit that the A's are a 
pennant threat. Not with any degree ot certainty, that i . 

We've tried to look at their sttuaUen stathtleaU,. and find anum· 
ber of InterMUnr fll1Ires. Conle Maek's ball ellllt ~II ander 
the cIa lfIeianon of a rood flell, no 1I1t team. Statftttles how this 
In no uncertaIn form. 
It has been clear all season that MaClk boasts the best pitching start 

In either league. If you don't believe this, common sense should sway 
you over. Ahy set 01 hurlers who can win ball games with very little 

hitting punch must be good. 

, .. 

Now to check the figures. In 
team batting, the Athletics are 
seventh In the Ametican league. 
In team fielding, they are far and 
away ~e best in either circuit. 

..... ----- They have 113 double pllys, more 
Good Field, No Bit than any other major league team; 

they have committed less errors, 61, than any of the other 15 teams, 
and have one of the [our triple plays registered this seaSon. 

The excellent fielding and pitching must be the overwhelming factor 
ln the A's surge this summer, for they are maintaining exactly the 
same team batting average, .252, which they had in 19<17 . 

Obviou Iy , then, Mack's unIt would be a cinch for the junior 
leaA'ue na, with a little baUIn ... yet the Quaker have three of the 
twelve .3" hlt~rs In the loop In Elmer Valo, Barney MeCMk" and 
Jlclnle Ma,Je III. No other team In the American learue ha more 
than two. 
But from there on down the Hne old Connie's batUng averages 

get slightly puny. In tact, the A's have no batter between .261 and 
.308. 

Now to talk about somethin« dear to Connie Mack's heart - his 
pitching staff. Ah, sweet bliss. If Connie loses a few winks of sleep 
over his lowly slugging, he can doze oif in a hurry with a passing 
thought of his mound corps. 

Four Philadelphia starting chuckers and one relief pitcher are 
In the percenlage class above .556. Only the Boston Red Sox can 
co~t as many moundsmen in that category. Joe Coleman, whose 
pitching this past month has puUed ttJe A's out ot a number of 
slumps, and Lou Brissie have bolh won 11 games. Coleman has 
lost seven and Brissie eight. 

DIck Fowler, tOJ) starter on the club, has notched 10 victories 
while losing but three. Carl Scheib's record Is seven wins and five 
ddeatll. Bob Saval'e, who has made 25 relief appearances, has lost 
only one I'ame while wlhnlbr 'Ive. ms percentare ." .883 is toJ)8 
lor the league. 

Now that we've discussed the good and bad points of the surprise 
leam, let's see how it stands In relation with the other clubs. The 
A lhlelics have played better than .500 ball against every tenm In the 
circuit except the Cleveland Indians. The Tribe has mastered Connie's 
nine 11 times this season and dropped x decisions. 

The Mackmen have a top·heav1 lead over the second dlvl Ion 
and are two game up 011 the Yankees amI Bed ox. They are she 
and four with the Yanll , elrht and sIx with the Sox. 

We have no particular favorile in the American league. Doings in 
the NationaL league have always been the center of our interest. 
B.rt right now we hope the A's don't fall inlo II lail 8pln. Th y've 
got loo good a chance to cop the fiag. We're joining the bandwagon 
and rooting, "Just one more for Connie Mack." 

Sideline Sidelights -
Note to Cubs' fans: Your team can't be as bad as the landings 

show .. • Team batting percentages say the Cubs arc fourlh in the 
sen lor loop, ahead of the fence-busting New York Giants. 

Football season Isn't far away . . • We were reminded 'Of that 
fact yesterdlll' when tfle University of Jlllnoh malled us tbelr annual 
fall footban dopebook •.. Anotber puZSJer - Whatever happened 
to Zoe Ann 01 en' dlvinr forM 1ft the Olympics? 
Five of the eight American league teams have more than 100 

double p1ays this season ... Not one National team has more than 
90 . . . Four reasons why the Boston BraveS lead the National 
league - Pilchers Johnny Saln, Vetn Bickford, Bill Volselle and 
Warren Spahn ... The only Cardinnl hurler we'd take ahead of any 
of those four would be Harry Brecheen ... The rest of the Cards -
Brazle, Wilks, Hearn, Pollet, Dickson and Munger - haven't shown 
the consistency of a pennant-winner .• . Now that we've said it, 
watch lhe smoke from SI. Louis ... Anyway, on paper the Red Birds 
should be lead ing the league by 10 /lames. 

·Feller, Tribe Top Yanu, 9·7 
CLEVELAND (JP) - Home runs by a pair of eX·Y8nkees, Joe Gor

don and Allie Clark, sparked the league-leading Cleveland Indians to 
a 9 to 7 victory over New York last night before a crowd of 71 ,268 
- the third of the week to sUllPass the 70,000 mark. 

Bob Feller received credit tor -------------
the wip, hi!; first of the year ovl!r 
the Yankees, but he was replaced 
by Ed Klieman when the Yanks 
tallied four runs In the eighth. 
Russ Christopher replaced IQje
man when the Bronx Boml1ers 
threatened in the ninth and t!Ilded 
the game with one pitch. 

The Indian', vtct.or, coapted 
with the Athletics' ... .. 8L 
Lcluls puts the Tribe one· half 
,ame In front 'Of the Maeilm. 
In the Ameriean leacae peanatd 
Itrht. 
Lou B 0 u d r eau, Clevelltnd'$ 

Jl'aylng-mana«er, did not ptay tn 
the contest last night following 
an injury received In the Wash
ington game Thursday. However, 
Johnny Betadino, who took his 
place, garnered two hits In three 
trips to the plate. 

Eddie Lopat starled the game 
for the Yankees, giving ,up seyen 
hits and fiVe runs in tour innlDlS. 
Tommy Byrne, Roy Embree and 
Joe Page were also used by the 
Yanks In that order with Lopat 
the loser. 

Seerey's 15th Homer 
Humbles Reef Sox, 4-3 

Athletics Toppled 
By Brownies, 2-1 

ST LOUIS (JJ'\- The Philadelph
ia Athletics, battling to remain in 
the lhick of the American league 
pennant fight, dropped a heart
breakIng 2 to 1 decision to the St. 
Louis Browns last night tIelore 
.. 800 chilled. fans . Dick Kokos, 
iJ;awns' rookJe ouUlelder, doubled 
home one t'un and nailed the tieing 
run with a perfect throw to the 
plate in the eighth Inning. 

Phil Marchlldon pitched five
hit ball for the Mackmen but his 
teammates tailed to hit in the 
clutch off the slants of BrownJe 
Hutt~s Bob Kennedy and Ned 
Garver. Four of Philadelphia's sev
en bingles were collected by Heinie 
Majeski, who belted out three sing· 
les a{ld a double. 

Kennedy ;ained his fourth win 
of the season whlle Mm-childon 
was c!!Brged with his nInth defeat 

CARDS BUMP PHJLS, 6-2 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The St. 

Louis CardUlalli spatted the Phila
delphIa PhllUes two TUns in the 

'Second innio, last nilht and then 
CHICAGO (JP)-Pat Seerey's fif- went on to hammer out a 6-2 vic· 

teenth home run scored three runs tory for their fifth straight 
in the' seventh inning here last trtwnpb. HOwle Pollet annexed 
ni,M to give the Chicalo White his eighth victory as he out
Sox a 4-3 vlctory over Boston be- pitched Dutch Leonard for the 
fore 27,428 p~sons. Allot Boston's win. 
runs resulted from Vern Stephens' 
No. 23 hBmer off BiU Wi&ht in the 
sixth. . 

WOIte.. Lea.e. 
Omaha e, Lincoln 2 
Pueblo at Des Moines (podponed. rain) 
Denver at SIoux City (~"IlIi. mn) 

T.reo·1 J,eaf1Ia 
Waterloo 3. Tef1'e Haute 2 
:r:valUvllle 10. ~Iur 

BABB TA&ES TAM GOLF 
CHIC.AGO (.4") - Batie Dldrik· 

son Zabarlaa of hrndale, N.Y., 
rallied fC1I' a 7 L yesterday to win 
the Women's open cUvlslon of the 
Tarn O'Sbanter . .aall tournament 
with a 72-hole total of 309. 

Reds Release Jonhny Neun 
F~r One-Time Pitching Great 

BR OKLY. -. N. Y. (IP)-Johnu. 1eun, man&'.!' r of th in-
cinnati Rpds, was relea.ed last night and Bucky Walters, one· 
time pitchinl-t great, was named a leader for the remainder of tIle 
'1.'8. on. 

Neun has be{'n with HIe club for tbe past year and a half. The 
club reI.' ntl.v ha had a 10. inA' • treak bill defeated the league 
Roston Rnl\'es three out of four game. in a srri ' tilSt ended only 
Thursday n ight. 

It was at Walters own sugges- --------------
lion that his appointment be only there. He was traded to the Reds 

. for the remainder of the season. in 1938. There he and Paul Der-
Fourth NL Mana.er To Drop rlnl'er pitched tne club to a Na-

Neun is the fourth National lea- tlonal learue pennants in 1939 
gue manager to be <Iropped this and 1940. The Reds also won the 
year. On Friday, July 16, Ben World series in 1940, Walters 

Rell.ns on Mutual A..-eement 
• 

Chapman was ousted at Philade1- pltehlnr a pair of vlct.ories. night's gamp between the Reds 
phia only a few hours after !\'iet The announcement of Neun's and Dodgers at Ebbets field. 
OU's release as boss of the New release was made prior to last Giles Issues Staiemenl 
York Giants was announced. * * * Reporters were handed a writ-

Leo Durocher was shipped to ten statement by Warren Giles, 
the Giants by Brooklyn and Burt president of the club which read 
ShoUon was reealled from semi· as follows: 

Notre Dame- Hawkeye 
Grid Game Sold Out 

The Notre Dame-Iowa foot
ball game here Oct. 23 is a 
complete sell-out, earliest sing
le game sell-out in Hawkeye 
history, and no more ticket 
orders will be accepted. 

Frank Havlicek, business~ 

manager of athletics, aid the 
last tickets left the racks yes
terday afternoon. This assures 
a total crowd of some 53,000 
for the contest. It is the thil·d 
straight year that the game 
with Notre Dame has attract
ed a capacity crowd-in 1946· 
at home and last lall at South 
Bend. 

He said that numerous tickets 
are available lor the Iowa home 
games: Marquette, Purdue :It 
HomecOming, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota, but advised early 
placing of orders because the 
demand is unusually heavy. , 

retirement to direct the Dodgers. "Johnny Neun has been released formed him that he would like to 
The Reds have WIm " and as manager of the Reds and Bucky step dOwn nexl year. Arter a con-

lost 56 Ilnler Nelln this lIII&1On. Walters has been named to pilot ference, it was mutually agree!), 
Mueh WaIJ expected or them this the club for the remainder of the Giles saici, that somebody el~ 
ycar but the entire team MOW· 1948 season. Limiting the term to ought to manage the club for the 
ed tbe effects of an Injury to this year was at Bucky's own sug- remainder o[ the season. 
EwelJ Blackwell, generally nt- gestibn and with mutual under· Walters, who at 38, has reached 
ed the loop's best plteher. standing regarding the future. the twilight of a ~reat pitching ca-
Neun came to the Reds alter "He certainly merits this op- reer which has tJrought him 198 

directing the New York Yankees portunity and we have the utmost victones, said he was grea tly sur-
for a short perio at the close ot conIldence he wiU do a fine job prised when he was given the 
1946. Prior to that he had bossed and become an outstandIng mana- news by Giles. 
Yankee farms at Newark and Kan- /ler. We are hopeful it will work This is Walters' lllh seaSOn wfth 
sas City. He started his managetial out and he will continue long be- Cincinnati. The Reds handed over 
career at Akron, Ohio, in 1935. yond this year." $55,000 to the Phils logether with 

As a player Neun was with De- (Signed) WARREN GILES Pitchers Al Hollingsworth, Peach-
troit and the Boston Nationals. Neun InsUlates Move es Davis and Catcher Spud Davis 
While at Detroit he gained falne Giles revealed that the decision for the cra{ly righlhander. Walters 
Jor an unassisted triple play a- to change managers came after a entered lhe big time in 1 b34 as an 
gainst Cleveland on May 31 , Ig27. conference with Neun early this infielder. 

Walters came to tile Phlladel- AP Wlrepholo after.noon, and was instigated by He was recently taken orr The 
phia Phillie as an Infielder an4 BUCKY WALTER Neun himself. fte said Neun had disabled list and will remain on 
was remodeled Into a pilcher ew Clncy Boss soured on managing and had In- the active list. 

IMAJORS~' 
NATIONAL LEAGOE 

W I, PCT. 08 
Botton ...... ....... ~1 43 .I'no 

Brookly n ............ ~I H .m S\~ 
81. Loal ...... , .. , '! 4~ .1136 S\~ 
Ne.., York .......... ~1 46 .5'!lJ 4 1~ 
PIU, b.r,h ......•.. .46 48 .3011 7 
Philadelphia ....... .. :10 . 100 I 

CI DCI ••• U . •••...•. . ..... G1 •• 36 J3li 
Chl .. we ............ fl till .UV 18 

l'e terdly'l au." 
New Yo,' " PiU .... '.h 6 
Brookl, n ". ClaeJnuaU 1 
Chl •• we ;;, Bolton 4 
SI. 1, .. 1. 6. PbU ..... lphl. ~ 

I)'oda,,'. rUeher, 
81. L.... ., PhllUelpbla - Braale 

(1.$) ". aobert l (5-S) 
PU. burr" at New York - B.nban\ 

(S-6) ., Ko Ie ( ft-G) 
Chl .. "o at Bo.lon (nl"hll - S.bmH. 

( 11-9) or Lade YO Saln (l3·JO) 
ClnolanaU a l Bro •• ,yn - Wehmelo, 

(8·6) or Fos '1 R .. (I>-G) 
MORE TO CPIII 

(Dally Iowan Photo by La Vern Woods) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W I, PCT. 01 

CI ..... nd .......... l1li S8 .fitI 
Phll .delpbl" ........ I 4~ ,.(If! 
New York .......... 511 4. .Gt'.! 
Bo.ton •. . .... ... (l.q 4~ .1lM 
O.lroll .... ...... 11 l>J .4841 
W. hlnJI.n ........ II M .fH 
81. Loul .......... 31 III! .3116 
Cbl'.n ............ :1:1 611 .S3:J 

Yel terda )", Be ult . 
St. Loul. 2, PbJJa-delphl. 1 
Cle veland 9. New l"erk '1 
ChluJo 4. BOlloD 3 
Oelroll I. WasblD, lon 0 

Ii 
I 
iii 

1% 
Ula 
lit 
!t'i 

B •• lon .1 Chic.,. - lIar,ls (1·1) rt 
OOltel (~-8) 

Phll.de/phla al I. Loul. (nIJhl) -
Toda)". Plteber. 

BrJssle . 18·4). VI . S tanford . (J..I.:!) . Ir 
ch ... mb 0 -0) 

W .. ltlnl/on aI n e lroll - " ."ner ( 1·11) 
or Hud •• n (3-11 ) v. Troul (III-II) 

New York at Clevelan d - a • .sc.bl (lS· 
f) vs Lemon ( 14 ·0) 

Bums Spoil Wallers' Braves Fall 
D~~!~!r~T~.e~~~~,~ To (ubs, 5.4 
Dodgers spoiled the managerial 
debut of Bucky Wfllters last night BOSTON (JP) - Chicago's last 
as Young Rex BarneY' pitched the place Cubs hopped off to a three 
Dodger . to a 4-1 three-hit tri- run first inning and went on last 
umph over the Cincinnati Reds. 
Jackie Robinson socked a two-run night to shade the league leading 
homer for the Dodgers. Barney Boston Braves 5-4. The loss re
fanned nine. 

The Dodgers cow,ld collect only 
seven hits of! the offerings of 
Young Howard Fox and Ken Burk
hart but Robinson'S blow, which 
came in the fifth inning, put the 
game on ice. Fox was the losing 
pitcher. 

GIANTS WIN, END STREAK 
NEW YORK (JP) - The New 

York Giants staved off a last ditch 
rally to nos~ oui the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 7-6, yesterday and end a 
three game losing streak. 

duced the Tribe's National lea· 
gue lead to three and one hall 
games. A dlsappoinled crowd of 
15,401 saw the Braves leave three 
runners slranded iii the last of the 
ninth. During the game the 
Braves left 14 runners on base. 

Vern Bickford started on the 
mound for Boston but failed to get 
by [jrst inning. The Braves added 
one ~un in lheir half of the first 
frame aDd the Cubs chalked up 
tt-olr fourth in the top of the sec· 
~nd.i .• Illli 1111 

----------------------~--~---------------------------------- -------------+-------------------------------------

Bob Mathias Wins 

(Af' 

OLYMPIC .JUDGES Iii In 
al_' perfect Due' as life" ere 
the flnl!!h of the lleemtd hed of 
the I"-~ter lees"'''''' at 
WeD'lbley, EllA'lanlt, stad.lum 
yesterday. P.M. Sprechel' of 
France Is Ihown hlttllJl' the tape ' 
to win the heat. 

Iowa City Cards Host 
To Chicago Nine Tonight 

The Iowa City Cardinals will 
try to break the Chicago Matches 
superiority over them tonight 
when thj! teams meet in a Nation
al Softball league doubleheader 
at Kel1ey field. The game will 
starl at 8 p.m. 

The Matchmen have won three 
ou 1 of four tilts with !.he Ca rds. 

TIGERS TIl1UM1>lI, 1-0 

DETROIT (JP) - Walt Master
son walJted away a ball game 
last night by passing Hoot Evers 
with the bases loaded and two 
men out in the loth to give the 
Detroit Tigers a 1 to 0 win over 
the Washington Senators. Teddy 
Gray, Detroit 1eIthandeJ', lave six 
hits In taking his fLrst Major 
league victory. 

n, S. HAS 3" fOINTS 

.LONDON (JP)-Another bIg daY 
for the Americans on the track 
and the swimming tanks brougbt 
the u. s. A. overall point total 
in the 1948 Olympic games to 380. 

Swe4en is in s~ond .,place with 
21'1. 

u. S. School Boy Tri~mphs; I 

Draves Tikes Diving Double 
LONDON up) - America furnis hed the 1948 Olympics iis best 

aU-around nLl'Ilcte - decathlon Winner Bob Malhias of Tulare, Calif" 
- yesterday and her gifted water stars splashed to three more champ
ionships in another glorious day {or the red, white and blue. 

These triumphs, coupled with a pair of sensational successes on the 
part of slurdy Europeans, headlined the seventh day of ihis inter
national comp tllion, staged in a cold drizzle. 

Mathias, a. l'7 -year·old hll'h school lad who ripples with educated 
mu cles, wound up a rlr:oroUi 
two -day, ten -sport r:rlnd wit" 
1,139 poillts. 
He started early il\ the morn ing 

with the llO-meter hurdles, fol
lowed wiLh the discus and pole 
vault and finished the last two 
events-the javelin and 1,500-me
ter run-in semi-darkness. 

Dog-track lights had to be turn
ed on for the decathlon hardies 
after their competition ran into 
the late evenJng. Thursday's 
events were the 100 meter run, 
broad jump, shot put, high jump 
and 400 meter run. 

Young Mathias' amazing profl
chmcy in many athletic lines pro· 
vided only one of the thrills for 
55,000 fan who suffereCl through 
the dismal, d el1ching day at 
WemblCY stadium. 

Captures Tlilrd 'tItle 
Ttle 30-year-old Dutch mother, 

Mrs. Fannie B)ankers-Koen, made 
Olympic history by winnJng the 
200-meter dash fot' her third 
championship CIf the games. Sioe
tI~n's indefaligable Henri Eriks· 
son scored a smashing upset to 
prevail in the gruelling I , ~OO nre
tm- run. 

Another housewlfe--preUy, 
Brunette Mr.I. Vlct.orla Mada.lo 
Draves of Pasadena, CaUf.--&1so 
wrote a l1ew chapter In the 
Olympic books when IIhe won 
the women' hlgh boal)l divine 
competition and set oft' a lasl 
string of American triumJlhs. 
This made an unprecedented 

women's diving sweep for the 23-
year· old Californian of Filipino· 
Engl ish parentage, who earlier 
had taken top honors in the 
springboard. Patricia Ann Elsener, 
18, of San Francisco was runoer
up in the tower dive. 

Allen Stack, Yale universIty's 
swim captain, captured the 100-
meter backstrok~. The U. S. team, 
anchored by Blonde Ann Curtis 

ENOS TODAY 
2 Top W •• tema • 

Woddy Woodpecker R.vue 

Ct!#fEB 
STARTS SUNDAY 

BING CROSBY 
In 

BLUE SKIES 
Plus 

JOHN WAYNE 
In 

ANGEL AND 
. THE BADMAN 

or San Francisco, won the 400-
meter women's relay and stretched 
America's water victories to nine. 

The men have won every event 
in which they've competed-six 
in a row- and the women have 
taken down three crowns, 

Curtl!l Stars In Relay 
Stack splashed the 100-meter 

back lltroke in 1 :06.4, beating out 
Teammate Robert Cowell ot Pit,ts
burgh, a Navy ensign. 

Tbe 22-year-old Miss Curtis 
was the saar In the 400·m.eter 
relay conquest as the Americans 
won the event In the Olympic 
record time of 4 minutes, 29.2 
seconds. 
There was no official liming of 

Miss Curtis' lOO-meter closing 
drive but unoflicial clockers set 
her time at 1:04.2 for the 1110 me
ter leg, considerably below the 
women's World record. 

Other m~mbers of the team are 
Marie Corridon ot Norwalk, Conn., 
Thelma Xalama, an Hawaiian, 
and Brenda Helser ot Los Ange
les and San Francisco. 

Predlc' American Victory 
The three U. S. representatives 

-Joe Verdeur of Philadelphia, 
Keith Carter of PUrdue university 
and Bob Sohl of the University of 
Michigan- quallfied lor the flnals 
of the' 200-meter breast stroke, t<\, 
be contested today with an Ameri
cart vict<try virtually assured . 

Verdeur won his aemlllnal heat 
In 2:.'.7, bMHnr the old Olym
pic .record btl, f,OlIlA' short of 

O<Ooon OIleD 1:15" 

NOW- ENDS 
MONDAY . 

tHE 'UNNI~ST 
;C()M&oY IN 

10 YEARS 
DELIGHTfUL DUOI 

pLus 
Bear anel tlie Hare 
"Color Cartoon" 

Marte CIty 
"Special" 

-tate New_ 

Olympic Decathlon 

(AP RI",lo'llrtrellhotOJ 

. . CIIAl\tPION DIVERS - Mrs. Vict.orla Manll,lo IlIraves Ilf 
l'a~adel1a, Calif., maker of Olympic history yesterday by her feat 
in wlnnill,!t both the bigh platform and sprIngboard divIng champ-
10l1sJllps. clasps hands with Dr. Sammy Lee. Pasadena. army mjldlc, 
as he eongrntulatcs hcr . Lee won the men's hlrh platform Thursday. 

his existing' mark of 2:40 nat 
established Thursday. 
Carter was second to Verdeur, 

and Soh) finished third in another 
heat, won by Ahmed Kandill of 
Egypt in 2:43.7. 

On sc~ttered Olympic fronts: 
The lowerin~, ~'harpshooting 

U. . Basketball team rolled ov· 
er Peru , 61-33, making a sweep 
of it five games in the round 
robIn preliminaries and goIng 
into the championship tourna
ment. The team will play Uru· 
guay in the lirst round Monday. 

The U. S. yachtsmco scored well 
again in the congested Torquay 

<n1ift¥ifuQ 
Starfs Today - Tue~;:: 

"~~ ALl 6oY! { , ~t~AU. 

Harbor, winning tbe star class 
race and finishing third in two 
others. The Americans lead tcam 
placings in two classes-the star 
and international six meter-and 
have a good chance to win tl1e 
overaIt championShips, with three 
races remaining. 

Two D. S. rowing crews-the 
pair oars with and without cox
wain-were eliminated in second 
chance hea ts at Henley on the 
Thames but the Americans are 
still well represented in this phase 
of ·competition . 

Five entries remain In the semi
finals and quarterfinals, including 
California's slick eight-oar crew 
and Sculler John B. Kelly, Jr., of 
Philadelphia. seeking to euplicate 
his father's triumph of 1920. 

"Kiddie Concert" 
- Cartoon -

Latest World News 

Locke Fails , 
In Tam Golf .. 

CHICAGO (IP) - Bobby Locke 
of South Africa, needing a par 4 
on the last hole 10 lie, blew up' 
for a 6 yesterday 10 pass the 
$5,000 Tam O'Shanter jackpot to 
Lloyd Mangrum with a 72-hole 
tally of 277-11 under par. 

Mangrum was an earlier finish 
er wilh a 33-35- 68, four under 
the regulation. 

On the 215-yard 16th. Locke 
blasted out of a trap and drop· 
ped a 10 footl\r to salvage a 
standard 3. On the 17th he ram· 
med In a five foot putt for & 

birdie 3. 
While the crowd of about 6,000 ' 

flanked the 18lh fairway and 
green, Locke calmly smashed a 
straight 270 yard drIve. He had a 
simple 140 )tard approach over a 
creek fron ling the green. He 
tried to fade a slight hook onto 
the rolling carpet - one of his 
typical approach shots - but lhe 
ball caught the upper branches 01 
a tree Bod fell back 'into the waler. 

He teok a six for a fourth 
round 71 and a total o[ 279, two 
strokes behind Mangrum. 

AmfrtcAn AS!lodation 
Louisvlltc 3, MinneapOlis 2 

LA T TIMES TONlTE 
SPECIAL - Cartoon Show 
Tarzan and the Amazona 

Song of the SierraB 
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t:Jse Daily Iowan WanfAds 
: 
CLASSifiED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1. I DQI-ZOo per lIDe »ft .,. 
I C. ... th·e day_lie »er 

... per day. 

wArhED TO BERT 

GRADUATE STUDENT, and wife 
and 14 day old baby neM an 

apartment. Have no place to live 
alter this month. Please phone 
3257. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOB SALE 

1937 FORD COUPE. Good motor, 
tires, fair body. Call Kennedy, 

4191 between 1-4. 

LIGHTNING RODS. Install, reas
onable. 1310 E. 5th, Muscatine. 

Phone 1085 J . 
• Cetlleelltlve -.-lID »er 
It-."' da7. 

BROWN AND WHITE calfskin MODEL A FORD. First class con-

..... I-word averap per line 
Mlalmum AcI-2 UneL 

billfold in Brown Derby Wed- dition. Phone 2037. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ISo per Column Incb 
Or S8 for a MODth 

nesday afternoon. Call 3047. 

RHI.NESTONE BRACELET Wed
nesday night. Reward. 122 Stad

ium Park. 

LOANS 

COMBINATION gas and wood 
stove. $15.00. call 7715. 

The people who read these ADS 
are the nicest people in the world. 
Some are our customer!\. - ARE 
YOU? CaaeellatJOD Deadline 5 p. m. 

...... ble for One Inc:orreet 
IluertloD OD1". 

$$$$$$$$$$» loaned on cameras, ONE DOUBLE bMstead and coil 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. springs. Call 3416. 

..... Acts to Dally low.. 
....... Office, East Hall, N 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 'HOLLYWOOD BED $40.00. Man's 

DIAL 4191 
NOTlCl bicycle $20.00. Excellent condi-

tion. Dishes and Misc. Kitchen 
equipment $6.00. Dial 80739. 130 
Riverside Park. 

FOR RENT 
Two DOUBLE ROOMS until Sep

tember 10. 2~1 N. Linn. 4861 

3 ROOM APARTMENT. private 
bath. University instructor and 

wife. Also sleeping room with pri
vlte bath for student and wife, 
3426 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeKs vacation B 

year. Work in the job you like. 
These Bre the highlights in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

BETWEEN FRIENDS here's a tip, 
Wna Foam rug cleaner lalso 

cleans painted surface. Yetter's 
Basement. 

SUMERTIME IS MOTORING TIME 

Whether you're taking a vaca
thm trip of ... tbousand ·mlles. 

~~~~:=~Jlt or just runDlng up to Lake 
oJ cBrlde for a picnic, be sure 

Our experts will check up and tuneup the motor, tighten up 
body bolts. and recommend needed rel>airs. Brill" your car 
In today and assure yourself of care-free motoring. 

DUNLAP'S MOlORS SALES, INCI 
Corncr BUrlington and Dubuque 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alteratioll8 and Repairs Dept. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

W ANTED: Ride for family of three 
to New Yor\ around middle of 

August. Return September 15th 
Share driving and expense. PhOne 

-1174. • 
WANTED: Ride to New York Aug

ust 7th, 8th, or 9th. Phone 
8-1737. 

WHO COES IT 
ASHES and Rubbish hauliDg. 

Phone 5623. 

HERB'S PICK UP. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish . Phone 7237. 

WORK WANTED 

BABY SITTING and sewing. Call 
9479. 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnitun 

Mlllvmq 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Aways Oven Fresh 
Ask edt" wllnk OVCII fre II rolls 
or donuts at your fa.vorU 
resta.urant or luncb counter. 

Swank Bakery 

-~-
/ 

L 

knob 10 rolM and 
low.1' b,u,h and 
on .and ·offlwi,ch, 
co nv enient for 
toe ·ll p operotlon. 

The motor do .. tho work lor you. Ho pre .. lng 
down, no vigoroul r.cln9 ba,k and lorth 
n'(IIIO''1. 

." ----------------------, I . I I MORRIS FURNI'HJRE CO. I 

1217 S. Clinlon Iowa City I 

'

I t",ioMd find $1 ... . . . s.nd .. , on Eloelfo·$w"P" . II 
I .. ~ tho bolaM. II w"kty. 

I I 
I N... I 
II A........ • I 

. I 
, L:~ ___________ ~~~: ______ J 

I 

SAVES TIME 
EI.,tri,ollv d,i,". OI<IIlotion brulh Iweepl 3$()() 
lim .. P4'r minutl. CI.onl '00'" In half 1h. tlml. 

MANEUVERABLE 
No whe.II to hamP4'r mov,ml"' Itdeway, or 
cia .. 10 woll,. Gall piocli othor IW • ..,.', ' 0.
not roach. 

PERFE·CT PICK UP 
Plcki up hal, . lint, threod, crumbl and othe, 
co'p,' litl.r. a,ulh" con'l cia" boca ... they 
don 't ,"yol,". 

// 

motor 

gua,antl.d 

lor on, yea ' 

larD. (OpocUy, 
dlrt ·cotchl.G pon, 
Ot ••• silV .mptl.d 
by flng.r .tlp pt,. · 
lur • . 

_ Ooubll , .... 0' ".nul"., 10n". 1 
wearing h,ls.l. - ) 
20 'ufh I" .och 
tow. 

MORRIS fiURNITURE (0. 
I 

217 S. Clinton 
Phone 7212 
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/:!' oj:,' denl', our .... Old CapUol. 11._ f.r lbe OEN aAL OTICBII 
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UNIVERSITY 

Wedne da , AUA"ust Z5 

CALENDAR 
Thursday, epte.mber 16 

Orientation Week begins. 
Independent Study Unit closes. Thul'lJday, ep(ember Z3 

7:30 a. m. Opening of classes. 
(For InJormaUoD recardmc: dat.es beyond this .e.bedule, 

see reservations in the office of the PresldeDt, Old capitoL) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 

Golfers wishing to avoid con
gestion on the lirst tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for st,.rting time every atternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. In. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

ART EXlIIblTION 
The fourth annual exhibition 01 

cOJltemp~ary art is on display in 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium daily from 9 10 5 a~d on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thirty
four of the paintings are being 
shown in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the snow in the art 
audXorium will continue each 
Sunday Bnd Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock during the summer 
session. 

NOTICES 
OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING 

Householders who have apart
ments and rooms avaUable for rent 
for the fall semester are asked to 
list them with the ofl-campus 
housing bureau before Aug. 15. 
Dial 80511, ext. 2191. 

FALL TERM 
Freshman orientation activities 

Cor th~ fall term start September 
16. Classes begin September 23. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oatl"') 

7:00 p.m. Sin, 1t Aealn 
' :00 p.m. Hollywood Showeue 
':30 p.m. It PaYI to :Be lanorant 
9:00 p.m. Let'. Dance America 
9:30 p.m. Howdy', Open House 

10:00 p.m. News. JackJon 
10:15 p.m. Sports. Cummina 
10:30 p.m. Auto Race News 
10:45 p.m. Sammy Kay'. Band 
11 :00 p.m . CBS New, 

ROOM AND BOARD 

The Daf~ lavan 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7,1948 

F.ED M . POWNALL. P.III1.bor 
CHAIlLE WA ON 

AulJI •• 1 i. tbo ".bllsbcr 
DIENE CAL 'lEY 

..... bfU Ha.aartr 
OAlL E. MYE& • £.lIor 

PUbUahed daD,. ~l Mondl,. II) 
litudenl PubUQdon l!!e. Entered II 
-.1 eIau mafI malter at the ~UiC( 
It Iowa City. 10_. unda the an cr 
conare. of l4art:h 2. 187 •• 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 •. 111.. !orn~ Chapel 
' :15 a .m. Newl . 
8 :30 a.m. Hymn. or Great lI'allh 
8:45 a m. Children'. Comer 
8:00 a.m. Mulllcal Interlude 
8:30 a.m. Mardl Tim. 
9:50 a.m. Newl 

10:00 a.m. The 800luhelf 
10:.5 a_m. Wh.t ·, New In Book. 
11:00 • . m. Johnson Count)' News 
11 : 10 • . m. Olllan Sly lin,. 
11:30 a.m. Melodle, You Love 
12:00 noon RhyUun Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. M.ortne StOl')' 
1:00 p .m. MuoIcaJ Cb.u 
2:00 p.m. JoM..,n Counly Newl 
2:10 p.m. sporn Memortes 
2:30 p.m. saJety Speaks 
2:45 p.m. Hannony From Way Back 
3:00 p .m. MUSiC Hall Varlellea 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. Muoio Ill' A Master 
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 p.m. ChIldren'. Hour 
5:15 p .m. MWlIc:aJ MOOiII 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute New. 50Prta 
5:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Proudly We Hajj 
7:30 p.m. WaJI1 Tt.me 
1:55 p.m. News 
8 :00 p .m. Mulle You want 
8:.'10 p.m. Men About Music 
9:45 p.m. New. 

By GENE AHERN 
UNIVERSITY LIBPARY HOUR 

Library schedule from Aug. 5 to 
Sept 22 for the reading room, 
Macbride haH; reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern
ment documents department, libr
ary annex, and education-philoso
phy-psychology library. East hall, 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noon and 1 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Friday 
and 8:30 a. mb. to noon on Satur
day. 

TE~ ONLY MAk:E. UM FUN!- " I SEE · .. ·IT·S BEING PUr 

Schedules for other departmen
tal libraries will be po ted on the 
doors of each library. 

All libraries will be closed MOII
day, Sept. 6, Labor Day. 

EXPERT RADIO BEP,AUl 
All Ma.kes or RAdlOll 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Dellvel7 

WOOD~URN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 Eo CoUeC'e Dlalll-tl51 

SUrroN RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repain 

For All Makes 
Dome Mid Auto ItadJoe 

NO OJTlAW GUN FIGHTS ON 10 CHUMP US GUYS 
}>.ROUND HERE FOR !-lEN> FRQI.\ TH'OTY!-·· UM·M"· 
lONG TIME WHEN ME 8E I fOUND A BUFFAlO GUN 
PAPOOSE!'" lAST MAN GET ,'.ND 100 SHELLS IN TH' 
SHOT 15 YEAR AGO CLEANING: CABIN ·"SO fLL PUT 

I-IIM GUN fOR. S~ DEER! :, ~,~!'Z.IrNG .. ;;£2:~-;~1 

We Pick-up and Deliver "" 
331 E. Market Dial 223& 

Typewrlten 
and 

AddlnK J\la.chlnrw 
both 

Standard & Pomble 
now 

AvalJable 
Frobwcln Supply Co. 

PhoDe 347<l 
We Repair AU Makes 

TYPEWRITERS 
BouJ'ht-Rented-Sold 

REPAfRS 
By Factory Trained MechanJcs 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 Eo CoUege Dial 8-1051 

FOR YOUR EVENING SNACK 

Just rigM for that sDack while 
studylnK or stroHlnK - Dbtie's 
seasoned popcorn, cheese corn, 
and carmel corll. Try 80me 
today! 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

TRIPLE·S VALUESI 
Wben lelting your books tor 
the four-week session, stop In 
at STUDENT SUPPLY. You'll 
find a eODlplete line of text 
boo k s, supplies, stationery, 
Parker and Sheaffer lICns, ler
al notebooks. 

.-

STUDENf 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

YOUR WnOLE , 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

at tbe . 
LAUNDROMAT 

Zf S. Van Buren S&' 
Pbone" 8-0291 

A PORTRAIT 
OF 1JERBERT HOOVER 

Lyons - Our Unktlown Ex
PresldeDt $2.95 Read this en
Jll'htenlnC' book berore bearlne 
IIC111hr speak. 

TIlE BOOKSnOp 
114 E. Wllsbln,toD 

Dial 4648 

C<f1 I~. t<.n 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

I.EAN TO ~WiM .' 
PREttY iNST~UK'tORS 
S OW YEW itJ ONiY 

OIJE L.ESSOt.l 
Fee - 1 Sel'iTs 
~ ... ~ 

~ .t 
("\\'~ 
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II Church 
T . MAltY' CD BCD 

Jdftn.D alld lAaa J1,rtets 
a •. •••. II rr. C. H. MelDbt'r. put •• 

Ae v. J. W. ell_UI, ..... paster 
Sund.y rna •• 6. 1:30. " JO: U and 

JI ~ • . m. Weekday m ... al 8:30 a_m 
in the roO'\.'ent and at '1::5 -net 8 a.m. in 
the ~hUt'dl. Nov~ services Thurm.y 
al 3 and 1:30 p.m. Conf_loru: SatUrday 
al 2:30 10 5:10 and 1 10 1:10 p.m : w~k
days durin. lbe 1·25 a .m. m .... and afler 
the- Noven. len'icn. 

T . TIIOMA MO.E CHA .. EL 
4116 N . Ill ... Ide •• tn 

Kev. Lelna,tI J . 8rarman. p .... , 
Rey. J . Walk.r Melaena )", UI' , P .... , 

ae ... " ,I a 8t:l er, "'I't ,a tar 
Sunday mllSleS: 5:45. a. t. 10 and 11 :30 

I m. W..,kday m....,.: ':30. 1 and 7:30 
a.m. Holy d.y ""'-: 5:45. 7 a. \I and 
11 :15 a.m. Confesalona heard from 3:31 
10 5 p.m. and 7 to 8 :30 p.m. on all sat
urdays. diY' before Holy day, IlJId am 
"rld.y.. AI... Sund.ys (rom :10 mlnut .. 
before rna. to fJve minutes belore man.. 
Newman club e.ch Tuesd.y of school 
)·ear al 7:30 [n Ihe studenl centa. 

T. WEN ESLA OHU. H 
at E. Dayeep.rt tree' 

ReltT. Etlward W. e ... II. , •• ler 
Rev . Josepb 'IV. H loel, .. ' t pq'lar 
Sund.y m. • 4:30, 8 and 10 '.m. 

Dally mau .1 7 • . m . Saturday ~onJessions. 
3 to 6:30 p.m. and 7 10 ':30 p.m. 

ST. PATRI K' C II a H 
!'! .. E. ee.n ahed 

Ilt. a.". \Hlr • . P.trl~ 0 ·&.1111'. pall .. 
a.v . Rar mend J . Paeh&-. au', put.or 

Sund.y m. eo: 8:30. 8:30, 8:45 and II 
...n. Weekday masse •• t 7:30. Conleulon, 
on Saturday irom 3 to 5:30 p .rn. and 7 
\0 a p.m. 

01'lMUNITY U It U ENTER 
(Ch urrb of Chrl I ) 

DOnaVtlD OrAb.' Uart. p .. tat 
Sunday : 8:15 a.m. Worship aervlce. by 

Community church over KX1C. Brother 
Hart pr ... ehln,. 8:45 a.m. The Christian 
Ho .. r. 8:30 I.m. Ch\lrch achool for .11 
.,es. Mro. Walter CIlorwood. supt. 10:30 
•. m. The morning service of Worship and 
Holy Communion. Worship service un
der dlreciton of lhe hl'h achool clUII. 
MI.. LlDonn. Stubbs will preach th e 
lemlon .. llried bl' Mr. Ru .. e\ Minn. 
Church ochoal nu....,ry for pre-liChool 
chlldrf.l'n durin,. mornLn. Mrvlces. Wed .. 
nesclay. 8 p.m. Women's CommllDlty 
church club will hold • POt-luck picnic 
.\ Ihe home o[ Mr. MId Mrs. M.rtin 
Ped ..... on In Coralville. Brtn, I.ble oeT
vice 'l'hurllday. 7 p.m. Bible study lrouP 
81 the home or M.... John Kobel. 438 
S. Oov~rnor street. 

FIRST C II UIlC H 0... IIRIST 
S IENTI T 

7'2' 'E. C.lle,e .lre-d 
Sund.y. 9 •. m. WJ~O .odlo broad~ .. t. 

9:45 •. m . Sund.y ..,hool. 11 I.m. Le5l1On-
rmon. Suble<:t: " Splrll ." Nul"!leJ'Y . Wed

nescllY. 8 p.m. T""Umonlal meetln,. Dally 
texcepl Sund.y and le •• 1 holidaYI) 2 
p.m . publi read In, room. 

IElroVAIl'S WITNESSES 
III', S. DubuQ" . .rott 

Sunday. 4:30 p.m. - Watchtower Itudy: 
" Tnln .mlltlne the Sacrf'd R""orn ." t'rI· 
day. 8 p.m. Bible .tudy: ··T" tin" the 
Kin,', lnl~rlll' ." 

C IIl-Ke ll Of J II CIlRI T 
o LATTER DAY SA INTS 

t \\' UN ION. eonteren ce room I. 
Elder Va u,hn ' hann'n . branch pre fdf!nl 

Sunday. 10 a.In. Sunday chool and 'Be .. 
tamf'nt mef'tlnr. Subject: "Need For Au 
thorlly." 7 :30 p.m. Sunday evenlnr col· 
la;e mectln,. SubJeet: "Book of Mormon ." 
Held al Norman· RoKe.. rellden... 437 
N. W.I~r .I~I. Coralville. Thurm.y. 
o p .m . Rcllef IIOcI~ty Work m~cllnl . 
Held .t Donnell Han n restdence, 1007 
)"Inkblne park. 

T il E FIRST ENOI.I If 
(Unlttd I, uthtran Ch.,eh In Amt,I.,,) 

. . 
To SWIMMlt.I 
TEeoIE~S .. .~ 

Calendar II 
C.r.~r .f D • .., .... ' ••• M,u1l;.,t lr-et-u 

aey • •• Ipb krll l!cer, put.r 
Sunday. 8 a.m. Combined ..,rvlce. The 

Sacramenl of Holy Communion ",In be 
adminulered. The pastor wUl Prellch • 
Mo"day. 6.30 p.m . Pol ludl: lupper for 
members ot Troop 3 and Ihelr (amllt .... 
The rOmull presentallon of Ihe Trocp 
Charta will be made. Tuellday. 8 p.m. 
Church council meelln, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dd'nnce. 

TRI rry flP COPAL ClluaCH 
aey. Harold F . MeOee, redor 

MI J .... d K ...... '. 
d1reet.r ef tDlIe,e werk 

Sunday. 10:30 • . m. Lower church ec_ 
LO:t5 •. m. Momln« prayu Ind. oenDoft 

llNION SERVICES a. t-' 
MIETHOD) T CHU.CH 

Jd1ene. all. D ••• ,_e "reel, 
SundlY. 9:30 Lm. Union wonhlp Ser_ 

vice with ~ by Prot R. ~. Thorton. 
HI, loplc Is: "Historic ChrIstianity." A 
chllrcb. bour klnde.",,",,,,n 'NUl be main
Illned du,ln, the worslllp rvlce for the 
convenle""" o! p ........ " with .."In chil
dren. The churches cooper.Una In the 
union services are Baptist , Chrl511an. Con
ICre.aUMal. Methodist ond Prftbyterlan. 
The Presbyterlln chUrch II In charge of 
Ihe oeMce Ihls Sunday. 

M£THODI8'I: CHU.CH 
Jelte~ ••• D.".".e .tru'. 

Dr. L . L. D •• ale .. t.a. 
Key. L I . Sail .... , 

.... •. B. C' .... r. IIlI.lot ... 
There will be no chureb ..,11.001 1b.1. 

Sund.y. 9:30 • . m . union worship se,
vice In Ihe church. Pr byterl n ohu",h 
In ch.r,e. Prof R. J . Thorton will peak 
on "Historic: ChrlaUanlty," 

IIVANOELJCAL FRIE CHUaCH 
Ferm,r., Cara lvlll. Bible eb.reh 

Coral.lII. 
Re • • E. V. Str~ed. puter 

Su"day. 9:45 a.m. Sunday schoo\. Mr. 
~obO Monteomery. supt. 10:~0 a.m. Morn
tn.. wonhlp. sermOIl by pastor. "HaVe 
We FOlllolten." 7 p.m. Juntor F .. Uow hlp. 
MI Jean DeHaan . director. 1:40 p.m . 
Pre"service prayer meetin,. 8 p .m. l!ve
Rln, Evan,eUsUc .e.rvlce-. nnon, OIAre 
We 1'0011111." 9 : 1~ p.m . Slne,plralto". 
Tu Iday. 8 p.m . For all thoS<' tnte1'8ted 
In r celvln, m .. oJc.1 Inn<ucllon In tn
. trumenlal and choir be he.... 10 hear 
Rev. C. E . 1' •• 1 of Kan 5 Clly who will 
presenl a pr<>cram of .... dy for Iwo 
week •. Thursday. a p.m. F. C. Y. F . at 
lhe ehUl·en. Prayer m tlnl and bible 
stud),. 9 p.m. Choir reheanol. 

ZION L THE&AN c n RCU 
( merlelA Lutheran Co.rerenee) 
JoII •••• u' ., ..... tnrl.. lreell 

A. C. Pro.lsl. p •• lor 
Sun~.y. 9:15 a.m. Sunday ochool. 8:30 

a.m. Studenl blbl. cl.... 10:30 • . m. DI 
vine service with l ermon by the pastor on 
"The Grelt Etnanclpatlon." The children'. 
chorus will lin". Tu~ay. U ' .m. Chll· 
dren', chona pracitce. Friday. • a .m. 
Chlldren's chorus pracllce. nole: The p ... 
tor will be on his vocation [or a ~Iod 
of th"e. week . be,lnntn" Mondoy. Au," 
ID. Should mlnl.t~r1.1 ..,,,,,1,,,,,, be ,e
qulred. ole .... dial 4700. 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Oullel) 

1:311 p.m. Olympk Sports 
8:00 p.m. Your HIL Parade 
8:3D p.m. Bam Dance Jambore 
9:00 p.m. Bam Dlnce Parly 
9:30 p.m. Barn Dance Jubilee 
9:4~ p.m . B8m D.n~e Varletlos 

10: I~ p.m . New •• M. L. Nelsen 
10:30 p.m. Richard Hlmber', Orch. 
11 :00 p .m. RJverla Ballroom 
11;30 p .m. New. Commentary 
11 :4:1 p .m. Mu Ie News 
11;00 p.m. Rhylhm Parade 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAB L 'A If D E R S 0 !f 

B 
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Prepare Hoover Be Ihd p, Dean, Ladd Says' -
Ir .oy 9' Y Nation's Structure 

West Branch 
Will Honor 

~-~ Based on Questions 

" 

Favorite Son 
WEST BRANCH - This tiny 

Quaker village of 800 is preparmg 
a tremendous birthday party for 
Its favorite son, Herbert Clark 
Hoover, former president 01 the 
United States, who will celebrate 
hi5 74th bir1hday here, August 
10. 

The humble, three-room home 
where the fir:st president west of 
the Mississippi was born, will be 
the focal point for the day's ac-

Robert P. Schmidt, writer for 
The Dall, Iowan, yesterday vls
lted West Branch for these 
h1cbl1cb&a 01 the birthday cele
bration ~ be held Tuesday af
_1I00b. Wateb for chmldt' 
covera .. ., of the celebration n 
lulue lllaae. 01 Tbe Daily Iowan, 

tivities. Around this hub, an esti
mated 15,000 persons will join 
West Branch In honoring Hoover 
on hls blrl.hday. 

Within the lown, an attempt 
will be made to recreate the scenes 
fami,llar to Hoover in his boyhood 
days. Antiques harking back. 10 
the days when hi father, n vil
lage blacksmil.h, worked at the 
forges will be displayed in store 
windows. Colorful Quaker cos
tumes worn by old-timers in the 
community will lend a splash of 
atmosphere borroVl'!d (rom three
qUarters of a century ago. 

The celebration will be held on 
the new 25-acre addition adjoin
ing the birl.hplace grounds. Park
I~ oreas for 10,000 cars have been 
provided and a special police 
force has been assigned patrol 
and traffic duty. 

The natlon's leading news and 
radio men will inform the country 
about the event, whlle Hoover's 
speech will be broadcast over the 
Central and Mutual networks and 
a hOllt of regional stations. 

, 

(D.lly lo ... n I'hoto by ntrb NIp .n) 
VETEnAN NEW PAPER WO fAN AND A TIIORES , 1''11'& Maud 

tratton will introduce her book, "Herbert Uoover's lIome - The 
tory of We. l Branch," at the Hoover birthday celebration a~ 

West Bran h, Aucust 10. Ackno\\ledred as the town' leadlnr 
historian , Irs. traUon bl'ran hfOr newspaper care r 49 years a&,o. 
S Id frs .• tratton, ". wa Just a cared little Iflrl of 15 when I 
climbed upon printer's stool In the ba k shop at the Times' of rice." 

Hoover, now vi. iting in Califor
nia, will be accompnnied here by 
his sons ond daughters-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. H ruert Jr., and 
daughter, Jo Ann; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Hoover. Th~ group 
will arrive in Cedar Rapids :It 
6:55 a.m. ' Tuesday and proceed 
directly to West Branch. 

Immediately after his arrival he 
will meet with the hoard of trus
tees of the Herbert Hoover Birth
place society to discuss plan!! for 
the development or lIw new parI< 
area, recently adued to Ihe birth
place. 

The ceremonies will begin at 
noon when the ladies of the Meth
odist church assibted by a corps 
or 25 waitre£ses will serve the 
former president and his 150 
guesls a ch icken dinner on the 
iawn of the birlhp'Hlct... 

Society 

Opening the o(flcial ceremonies 
at 1:30 ,>.m., Rose Marie Jun, Ce
dar RlllJids, will sing the "Star 
Spangled Banner." A parade of 
25 high sl'l1001 bands ilnd approxi
mately 1,000 youni folks repre
senting various youth groups will 
tolluw this event. The musical and 
).Iarucle l>hilse of the program will 
wind up with the "Washington 
Post March," "Iowa Corn Song," 
and "Ha,IJPY Birthday." 

Margaret Jean Scales To Wed 

The entire structure of our na
tion i based on the cross exa
mination principle used by lawy
ers in the law of evidence, Dean 
Mason Ladd of the college of Jaw 
said yesterday. 

Explaining "What the Rules of 
Evidence Mean to You," Ladd 
addressed the Masonic luncheon 
group at the Masonic lemple. 

"That's why we have two po
litical parties," he said. "One party 
serves as II check against the olh-
er." 

When one party is in power, the 
other group criticizes and tries to 
point out mean o! correcting the 
poliCies ot Ihe olher, he expJa in
ed. 

"Out of lhis process we get a 
'testing' that gi ves security t.o our 
SOCiety." 

He contrasted this system to U1e 
prinCiples of Russia where the 
people are required lo "accept" 
rather than question the govern
mental policy. 

In lhe United States, he sait , 
"Everything that is done is sub
jected to testing to bring out the 
lruth and guide us on lin s thaI 
are more nearly righl." 

Assurecl 01 Large 
Turnout lor Trial 
Almost ]0 percent of the popu

lation 01 Oxford is scheduled to 
appear in police court Monday as 
witnesses at a trial. 

Twenty-one subpoenas were is
sued Tuesday by Police Judge 
Emil Trott for witnesses Jor th e 
state and 30 more afe to be issued 
for witnesses for the defena nt, 
Joseph Kinney, Oxlord, charged 
with disturbing the peace.. 

The trial will be at 8 a.m. Mon
day in the council chambers ot 
the cJty hall.. 

Farm Bureau To Hold 
Picnic at Park Today 

Games and contests including a 
grandpa boltle filling contest and 
a grandma bubble gum contest 
will open the Farm Bureau picnic 
at 10:30 a.m. todat in City park. 

The program ~jJ] continue wilh 
a picniC dinner at noon and an 
address by Prof. H.W. Saunders 
on "Rural Communities and Rural 
Schools" at 1 p .m. 

Glacier Bound-Start for Wyoming 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by LaVerne Woods) 
ALL ABOARD FOR TilE MOUNTAINS OF WYOMING! Jbn 
O'Brien (len) G of MineraI Point, Wls" and Joe Stettner, Chlcaro, 
clve a hand to Virrlnla Rinle (second from left), Iowa City nurse, 
and Joan Cox, Iowa Ity. Scheduled to leave Iowa City at 6:30 
last !lIght, the Iowa Monntalneel'll didn't ret away untU lllmost an 
hour later. 

* * * * * * Mountaineers on Way West 
Thirty-seven Iowa Mountain

eers piled into two canvas-covered 
trucks at 7 :20 last night and 
uegan their 1,500 mile trip across 
Iowa, Nebraska and Wyom ing to 
the largest glacier fields in the 
continenlal United States. 

Five mor'e Mountaineers will 
board the trucks when lhey pass 
through Des MOin<;'l today, and 
ten others, traveling In their own 

Kuever To Attend 
Pharmacy Parleys 

Dean R. A. Kuever of the col
Jege of pharmacy will leave today 
by plane for San Francisco to at
tend the conventions of the Ame
rica n association of colleges of 
pharmacy and the American 
Pharmaceutical association. 

Both groups will open their co~
ventions there next week. 

cars, will meet the group in Bur
ris, Wyoming, where the Moun
taineers will leave the trucks and 
load their equipment onto pack 
horses. 

The pack horses will take the 
mountaineers nine miles over 
rood less, pathless mOl.:otaln-coun
try to their camp. 

Thirteen women went along on 
this year's outing to Wyoming's 
Wind River Ranges which stretch 
across the continental divide. 

The Mountaineers planned to 
arrive 1n Guthrie Center at mid
night last night where they said 
they would sleep in the city park. 
Tonight, they wiJ~ unroll their 
sleeping bags on the wide- open· 
spaces near the Nebraska-Wyom
ing border. The Mountaineers 
hope to arrive at their destina
tion, BurriS, Wyomin~, tomorrow 
evening. 

The mountaineers plan to return 
Aug. 26. 

(ross-Appeal Filed by Slate 
In, UniversitY Properly (ase . 
C. of C. Reviews 
1949 . City Budget 
For 'Familiarization' 

A special committee o( the Iowa 
City chamber ot commerce Thurs
day night reviewed I.he 1949-1950 
city budget at a meetang in the 
chamber's otfice. 

Robert Gage, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, said that 
the purpose or tHe meeting was 
to familiarize the chamber with 
the budget, not to find fault with 
tbe budget. He emphasized I.hat 
the review is very commonplace 
in chamber ot commerce proced
ure. 

Members ot the committee par
ticipating were Horace stuck, 
chairman, C. R. McCann, Mayor 
Preston Koser and City solicitOr 
William Bartley. Other members 
of I.he committee not present at 
the meeting were Vern Capen and 
Bruce E. Mahan, dean of SUPs 
extension division. 

The nexl meeting was tentative
ly set for next Tuesday. City 
Clerk George Dohrer probably 
will be invited to the meeting to 
help explain aspects ot the bud
get. 

Funeral VVednesday 
For Sgt. J. Shimon 

Funeral services for Sgt. Joseph 
J . Shimon, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
J . F. Shimon, 928 E. Davenport 
street, will be held Wednesday at 
9 a . m. In St. Wenceslaus church . 

Shimon died July 24, 1943, while 
serving with the army in Sicily. 
His body will arrive in Iowa City 
Tuesday morning. 

The rosary will be recited at 8 
p. m. Tuesday at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's cemetel'y. Graveside ser
vices will be conducted by the 
Local American Legion post. 

Surviving Sergeant Shimon be
side his parents are two brothers, 
Vernal and FranciS, Iowa City; 
two nieces and four nephews. · 

GETS DR~KE POSITION 
DES MOINES (JP)-Burt ~. 

Ashman, 35, of Appleton, Wis., 
has been appointed director of au
xiliary enterprises for Drake uni
versity, Business Manager Merrill 
M. Barlow announced yesterday. 

The State of rowa yesterdar 
filed a cross-appeal at the Joh/lSOQ 
county district court in a suit 
slarted by Cella Carson and in. 
volving part of the University 01 
Iowa campus. 

Represented by Arthur Left, 
attorney, the slate appeal said tht 
action was taken "for Ihe pUrpolf 
of not being bound by Ihe ruliocs 
and determination of law by the 
trial court adverse to the defend· 
ant." 

The statement referred 1.0 I 
ruling handed down by Judct 
James P. G3ffney in July. Al. 
though finding for the defendJlnl 
(Stale of Iowa) , Gaffney ruled 
that the city council in 1890 in 
deeding the land to the state acted 
illegally and the state legislature, 
in approving the action, acted 
illegally. 

After hearing the case In dis
trict court, Gaffney awarded the 
case to the state on the basis 01 
estoppel, saying the citizeQ,S 01 
Iowa City had relirlquished any 
claim to the land because they had 
allowed the state to occupy and 
improve the properly. 

GaUney also ruled that Mrs. 
Carson and the persons In whO!t 
behalf she began the suit had no 
right to the property west 01 East 
hall on the university campus. 

Earlier this week, Mrs. Carson', 
attorney, Dan C. Dutcher, !iled 
an appeal to the state supreme 
court of the Gartney ruling. 

Pool Fund Grows 
As $27 Is Acldecl 

The Iowa City swimming pool 
fund climbed $27 closer tD \he 
$12,500 goal yesterday bringing 
the total collected to $10,309.91, 
lhe Community Dads announced. 

The contributions yesterday 
came from the business distrlc~ 
making the tota I from that source 
$3,812.91. 

William Grandralh, publicily 
chairman of the Dads drive, said 
yesterday that the committee in 
charge of the drive had senL 
letters to the towns surroundIng 
Iowa Ci ly asking for returns on 
Iheir drives for the local pool. 

The totals Irom other phll!leS 
of the county-wide drive are $3,. 
395 from the lodges and organlza. 
tions, $2,881 from the residential 
area, $166 from jmrrounding towns 
and $55 in other contributions. 

Dr. Byron S. Holhnshead, chair
man president of Coe college, Ce
dar Rapids, will open the platform 
program at 2:30 p.m., followed by 
an invocation by Dr. Virgil M. 
HanchC'r, president of the state 
University of Iowa. "We Welcome 
Him," a'song written by Dr. J. 
A. Swishel' of the State Historical 
solli ety, will be sung by Forest 
E. Brown, graduate student [rom 
West Branch. 

A survey of the birthplace his
tory and future plans will be 
presented by DT. W. J . Peter
sen, superintendent o! the State 
Historical SOCiety ot Iowa. 

A sort ball game at 2 p.m. will 
pit the 4-H all-stars against the 
Farm Bureau adults. The 4-H girls 
will play the second game of the 
soft ball doubleheader at 3 p.m. 

Kuevel' is a member of the 
committee on enrollment limita
tion' and committee on profession
al relations. Both committees are 
scheduled t.o report. 

Prof. Louis C. Zopt of the col
lege of pharmacy will also altend 
the conventions. Zopf is secre
tary of the American association 
of colleges of pharmacy. 

To Test New C"Diredionaf Range at Airport 

Police Warn Cyclists: )' 
Obey the Laws, or, " \ 

The Iowa City police depart· 
ment . issued a warning to local 
bicycle riders yesterday. 

Am"ong the girt presentations 
will be souven ir hor~eshoes forged 
by Hoover's father, Jes~e Hoover, 
wh ich will be presented to Hoover 
and hil; lwo sons, Herbert Jr. and 
Allan. The horseshoei mounted on 
hardwood plaques will be pre
sent d by WUliam B. Anderslln, 
president of he Herbert Hoover 
Birthplace society on behalf of 
the Weli! Branch community. 

An honorary Doctor of Humani
ties will be conferred upon the 
former chief executive by Dean 
.John A. Fisher, Cae College, Ce
dar Rapids. 

Gov. Robert D. Blu!' of Iowa will 
give the Illlroduction to Hoover's 
address at 2:55 p.m. 

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED N. CALE, 302 lelro I' avenue, 
announce the enlacement and approaching marriage 01 their dau~h
ter, Mar,a.ret Jean, to Earl C. Brewer, the SOil of Mrs. Mark aekeU, 
Muon City. Ml!is Scales attended the University ot Iowa lor two 
),e&rll. Mr. Brewer is a senior at the university wher .. he I a member 
01 Sirma Phi EPIIUon social fraternity. The weddjnr wJII take place 
8ep&ember 9 at the First Methodist church. 

Among the notables invited lo 
attend the birthday celebration 
are Governor and Mrs. Blue, Atty. 
Gen. and Mrs. Robert L. Larson, 
Secretary of State and Mrs. Rollo 
Bergeson, the Honorable and Mrs. 
T. G. Garfield and the Honorable 
and Mrs. J. E. Mulroney of the 
Iowa Supreme court, Ll. Gov. and 
Mrs. Sioux F. Grigsby, of South 
Dakota and Director of Revenue 
and Mrs. Paul C. Rosenquist of 
Illinois. 

, 
-- - ------

Personal Notes 
-
---~--

Ruth Berger, 321 N. Johnson 
street, aDd Doris Aml&'J, 33 High
land drive, will leave tonight to 
vacation at Los Ang;eles, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindly, 
Oxford, are the parents of an 
eight pound daughter, born yes
terday at Mercy hospital. 

Gal Plate Starts Fire 
At John Krall Home 

Firemen were called to the John 
Krall home, 1026 N. Governor, late 
yesterday afternoon 'to extinguish 
a blaze started when a gas plat~ 1 
let the table on which it rested 
on fire. 

There was no damage to the 
bouse and oniy sHght damage to 
the table, firemen reported. 

Change Flight Schedule 
The United Airlines we~tbound 

1l\Jht from Chicago to Salt Lake 
City will leave Iowa City at 9:40 
a.m. instead of noon according to 
an announcement made yesterday 
by the company. 

Tbe eastbound fflght will con
tinue on the same schedule, arriv
~ here at 1:45 p.m, 

I 
I SUE UCENSES TO WED 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterd"'y at the Johnson county 
clerk's ofCice to William G. Long 
Jr. of Solon and Dorothy Seeberg
er o[ Iowa City and Russell L. 
Gibbs of Burlington and Nedra 
Lee St. Clair of Burlington. 

Also invited to attend were 
presidents of all Iowa collej{es, 
members of the board of curators 
and their wives and several in
dustrial magnates. 

"The Hoover party will. leave 
Tuesday evening lor the east. 

Macbride Lake-Be~ch 
I , 

Swimming 
Boating 
Fiahing 
Picnicking 

Take a break from tbat city heat ••• brine your lamlly and 
enjoy swimmlnr, boatlnr, Itshlng- and plcnlcklnc. Relax aruI 
enjoy shade trees ..... reen crass •• , white sand beach , • 
cool refreshing waler. 

Swimming dally 10 A.M. to ·9:50 P.i\[. Qualified lite parda 
on duty at all times. 

Relax and enjoy life at Macbride. 

IIRefreshments at the Canteen" 
or 

¥cGrath To Speak 
At Regis in Denver 

Dean Earl J. McGralh of the 
college of liberal arts left yesler
day for Denver, Colo., where he 
will speak today on the Regis col
lege campus. 

McGrath will address an insti
tute for Jesuit college undergradu
ate deans and assistant deans of 
the United States. 

'fhey will return to Iowa City 
Thursday. 

------
QPUOLD OCClJPATIONAL TAX 

FRANKl1URT (A»-1l'he court 
of appeals, Kentucky'S highest 
tribunal, yesterday upheld the 
city of Louisville's new occupa
tioanl tax of one percent on wng'es, 
salaries and earnings. 

The civil aeronautics commis
sion station at the Iowa City air
port will be testing a new hi&h 
frequency omni-directJonal range 
in the near future. 

The new range, which aids air
craft naVigation, has an estimated 
value of $50,000. It will have 30 
directional "beams," in~ead of 
four as the present system has. 

The present system will not be 
completely replaced for about fwo 
years. 

PENNEY'S THANKS YOU! 
I 

Iowa (ity, we t~ank you! Your 
enthusiastic response to the, 
opening 0" our new r larger 
Penney:s was ~ indeed gratify-
ing. We're very happy to know 
you like the new store with its 
wealth of money saving values 
~nd you can count on Pen
ney's as usual to conlinue 10 
bring you these values! 

\ 

G. S. Wright of Kansas City, 
Mo., an employe of the CAA, is 
now "tuning" part of the equip
ment which will be installed. 

The department warned cycllsls 
that they are not to ride double, 
they are not to rid~ without lights 
at night and they are not lo ride 
on the sidewalks in the business 
district. 

He is also visiting with F . ~. 
Oliver, .1202 Friendly avenue. 

The first designs for the direc
tional range were prepared dur
ing the war and the Iirst equip
ment was instalied last lall. 

Police said they have had num· 
erous complaints about carell!Sl 
riders and will begin picking up 
those who disobey the law. 

/ 
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Y,ti,rlf .) 
FOUNDATIONS - LINGERIE 

Second Floor Fashion Ceute .. 
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E verybody's tal~ing .about the Goss-uP 

strapless bra.1 For glamour under the 

SUN and STARS ... the strapless Goss·uP 

understudies bqJ.e -shoulder PLA V and ,. 
DATE clothes.;::" Satin · and elastic sotin 

-:-:: 

, " • with" delJcately curv,d feather-
bones for CONSTANT uplift ~l,Ipport. 
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